
yspjyla mektA thi« life a terre -

fury tor JnflP)'. To enjoy 1 »« '*
o lUve «. -found bdy, a vigorous
woeivary for fci-e dig«» !*. J»ower«full. Thp«o W\p would enjoy tl> *

bmkIiib of K<«>fL«}ievUon mo r <
to Tyoer a Ih > !». Y»d* Htmfilyi H
iOf all tueuHiiKMj for dlge-tlvo
¦buv'ca livdkestloh at, once, *»».«!
HNagutt if taltbfilliy

u JBvory printer, j»r sawan *ntl -itero- 1
pper ja Wis country will wut^h with jte*e<)t the working of the civil soy-

rules *kvitU refur<>uco to appoint-it* iSk- tho Govcruraent 1'ruujtingkin Wathington. Ju»>t hy>w a
stioal m*u iu dither of thet>u trades

to duiuoniitratti bia cffleienoy
'piper And BfttiMfy tho Board of

(.miners of hit* fUnct>« in a u»y»tery^.fcnwogt ht tho ora/t.

Itgr's Wifo.W.ho wrote this beau-
ftrtlclo on "flow to Manage a

ifeV" Kdltor -Vouny QiiUler. Mdi-
,.,*%. WUtf~Why, t dldu't know h© wan

< V tarried. Mdltor~14o Un'L~rhlhtdil-
.|>Wa Xleeord. ,y*:;

rlend.Vtinr won, J understand, hns
rar^ i^plratlouH. l>oeW he write fop

toop&y fl'ft ther (feelingly).-Unceasing-
:. Ifj-rJtaV. |||

Wfc« ). U tfcut Huftfrnt Are Yiiw #». «f
lh« flUm i lint Ovmitlnliif

Ifftsa
t . . , , ,

F. J. Cruiby Ct Co., Toledo, 0.
> 'IWT Sold by DruggUtt, 75o.

enrta Ma» Motliera to Her
¦J^Uae Parkev'a Ol nget XQ_ultf ' buceuao It is ¦.'.km!
Ifet colds, pain wuil Almost every wimkue^a.

Savannah, <114,
re been graatly annoyed with i\ Huvere

ok <">f Eoaomn for a your, after u-dnghev-
milt'M with uf> benefit.! ueed Tvtt erln<»

^erfettfc nuyucaft. Two boxes made ti <-om-
uro. 1 would not take one thousand
for the by|K>llt 1 'vpaerlvod from it* uhc.

sSffif } Alcaftilro In' iCroin mending U to other".

SoiiMi, I'r«8i0uiit SnvHiiimh Car-
not by mull for fio cents In tdanip*.

trine, Sitviuinnb, tin.

»pctl fl«P by Pit. Kl.INK'S tJltKVT
en. No At* after tl rat da y'n us ..

res, Trent l^tnd$&ttHrl«l b»t*
no, ftll A'nTi St., Phllu , Pa.

of" hcmorrliajjr of
s Cure for Consumption.

Hetluuty, Mo., Jan. *, Ih.ii

Syrup for children
mdiici-ii InSaui ina-

a\)0ti4e.
W> u. .

(Jttmovo5^-* nko.

ubii
^ "U:A.Genr?

the following
CUStOIl^(or tu)f^

iber
iV, .slroi>K tmrvw, physical
mi7! ugefulnoas depend iip-
honltliy blood. Itoinembor

t the blood eiui bo utado pur^, rich and
.althy, l»y tukhiK

' Sarsaparilla
Ono^T£uo D'ooil Purifier. 4i; 0 for |t3.
'.Pills euro biliouHnt'ss.hoadnohc. 05c

World'« Pair! MIUMKST A\VAR1».

IMPERIAL* <aRANUM
Many competing FOODS
jaye conic and gone iavc'

leen missed by few or;
none fhc popularity ofthis;
1FOOD Steadily increases! \
£ Mtf by DRtMOISTS I'.VRRY WMf-RI. I J

John Curie & Son.*. New

-You
' Never
Buy
Poor
Heat. 1

No, of course not.
You never want any¬

thing: poor in the food line.
i Be carcful when buj'intf
your buckwheat.

BUCKWHEAT
Is by far the best and
most wholesome.

MM Win'" »' fAiis. ,t'haFafin Hyrup/TrBMe# ifcwd. VJr<*
aJw tor rtniMUU

Tlie Best. The Rest. The Test
There are two kinds <>f sarsaparillu: The best .and flic

rejft. The trouble is they look alike. Ami win n 1 1<«- > i >>st

dress like the best who's to tell them apart V WYll, .. tli.\tr»-,-

Is known t.y its fruit." That'u an old ( und ;t *:«(». ».»».,

And tlio taller tin* tree the deeper the root. That'> .tpolhn-

#C«t. "What's the rool,. the rrnorrj of these harsapaiiil, is '

j/ /*

The one with the detpesfc root is Ayer*?. The one with the

riohest fruit; that too W Ayer'g. Ayer's S.irsapunUa has

a record of half a century of cures ; a record of many medals

and awards, culminating in the medal of the Chicago World's

Tfalr, Wbich, admitting Ayer's Sarsaparilla as the lest,.

¦but its against the rest.. That was greater honor

- thari tha mfedalVto be. the only sarsaparilla admitted 8b an

exhibit at tht Weld's Fair. If you want lo got the best

~®arsaparlllft of joar druggist, lino '* nn infallible rulr: Ask

fem the beat MMt you 'J1 get Ayer's, A> 'v tor Ayer's and \ou 'J J

the beat. .

THK PIPTY-FOI'ICTII CONUHKSSTI
Q' 7- I1

A Hy ti«>t»r»ln of the I'rocet'WiiRt of Itoth
I lotlMCH.

' »»|K SI..S A 1 1-:.
In Ihrt Konute q#'fuohday n memorial of

*lx chtba of.-colorfca uiou in Massachusetts
was i>rt*eiited L>r legislation to prevent
'inching f»V tlnrwfith. A fow biltn of minor
Importance nnd aspotudi or ho columned tho
remainder of\ho day,
In tho Bonnie on Wednesday tl*r«*o i>rop-

OftitloQft were introduced in houor of dthtin-

8ul«hud men of tho past. Tho first was fur
u*puMiiwo of a fa.OOO statu.' of Urn Pr"Hoti

UOVfllW, Motor Hugo, to ho placed in tho
new library building in Washington, now
almost finished. Tbom-ooud was for a

jjpU M^nnumMit to the naval hero, Johu l'au'
Jonof, to ln> oroetetl In Washington. Tim
third whs to authorize the placing of »i statue
of President Franklin Ploroo upon tho
ground* of tho public building at Coucord,
N. H. A resolution <*iillin>^ on tho Secretary
of War for conies Of all records in Ills office
relating to railroads in ToitnojHeo seized hy
tho military authorities during tho civil war,
ww ottered and agreed to. A memorial was

PlWotitwl ironi tho Kansas city hoard of
trade asking fohgfett* to gram holllgoron^
righta to t 'nha and it was referred to tho
oomniittoo on foreign relations.

lu tho Senate on Thursday lulls woro In¬
troduced to provide for the coinage of the
bilvorhi thi> Treasury; hy ,\I r. (.'handler to

orovldi*, In connection with other nations,
for tho unlimited coinage of gold and silver
at a ratio of 1 toiftl.}, n rey< lu Ion was hitro-
dueud liy Mr. Oniliiignt, < ' N . »' 1 1 rmt t> »1i i r«*(
doctoring it to be "unwise and inexpedient. to
rotlro tho groonhonks." Mr. fail, <d Florida,
addressed,tlm Honato in behalf of the Cuban ¦>.

Ho aaya Spain's warfare is disgraceful. "It
Is moroilwo and In disregard of ago, sex and
condition. Spain ami F.ngland recognized
'ho Confederacy ns a belligerent powor, and
why should not tho United States recognize
tho'Cuban* as untitled to the rights of strug
gllng oat riots?" Tho Senate then adjourned
until Monday.
Jn the HeuatjO on Monday petitions woro

presented for n restoration of the wool* apd
Woolens schedule of tho McKinJiyr> tariff net,
and for i cent hjtter posU»??l\ Mils were

Introduced to oxcludo allofH from public em¬
ployment and to -protect public forest rower

j vatloiiK, ami a ^solution was offered and
agreed to. calling on tho President for a

report as to why tho law providing for tho
payment of a sugar bounty has not Iwm-u

I executed, Mr. Cull presented A writ ton
ftatoment, the natnv of tho writer being
withheld, asserting tlm unrellat»ilily of tho
press, dispatchcs relating to fuha, and also
asserting "tho cotuplcto organization ami

j sucoosfl of tho revolutionists," which was

I referred to th>« oululidUoe "f foreign rein

j (lone.
I I1K llol'HH.

In the House on Tuesday Mr. Mer.dl, ..f
Mojj^i introdueod resolutions eon -uring Min
Nflfwiyjnl for aileu-d improper enndiict in
tho maKiiiff of oortak'speoclies. Mr. ftU.,
of Georgia, nmdo n frong speeeh in d.dense
»f Mr. Ihiynrd. i l»fs was aiiout all tho Jnis-

I inortH transaetod on ||,lU day. Tie- Home
adjourned until Thursday,

J I ho houKo mot on \Vodnefdav, Imt lftor<-
| was no l.u.'iinesH of hn|M,r(f41K.f, ii;Ulva. tc.i
^ftor a two hours' ^slon >>,, ihur-da y
tW«eiiato ndjourmMI v,,||| Momlav. t wo

vvT^i ,r"t 'o secure lite P tvmen*
if hidel»l"di,esK -,f Paeiih: l-nllroa-: to

. flioKoyernment. .Wsolutlon wns offered
providing that -all dottair, ^r,|| ho relevant
and confined to the subject (Thv./j,. i..fliri.
Iho Heua'e." Tim Hoerefnry of Agriinio
was Instrmted to report to the Ku'imtu
whether or not lie has expended the wiiole
or any part Of the appropriation made lost
session for tho purehaso nud distril'itno.oi ,,f
socds. and fi>r the printing and distribution
of "farmerw' bulletin^./)

In the house on^iurrfdny ex-,Speaker
<lrow, of i'ennsyl vauia, addressed tie- liodv

I as commit tco of tho whole on tie- state ,,'i
. tho Union and for nearly mi hour ho eom-

( pared tho working of iho protect I m> tariff
i H3 n oxistod from 18(11 to I8IM. with tho re-,

j hulls uchiovod by the proenl law, asserting
that Iho latter had not proved much of n

fiUeee^ss. ifo proposed, instead of the re| |re-
ulont of tho greenlueli-j in exehnnge for
bonds, as roeomiiiendod l>\ I'ro.-.ident < lev<
land, that national hanks I" pci milted t . . «|t>.
j<oxlt them andtheHiivereertltteate.sns well, in
oxollfinge for oireulaling n-des. r< eHvlng^i it)
Tor every #100 so dep,,:.ltcd the greenba-k.-i
ajid eyrtllloatos when deposited to ho enn-
eelled. Tho gold reserve, lie eontended,
would always^ piyyo n sourer of weaknevs

. whenever ami #o long n < t lie governiuent \\n<

«.'onij»elled to lw>rrow moaev to meet i(.. e\

ponditun.'H. Hoiya I resolution* ol luMuitv >»

l«\eetitivo deplrtm- ills were offered and
passed. The liaise adiouiiied till Monday.

! delegate l iynii. <>f Hklahoma, on Monday,
offered iu the House,, rcsohdjon whi' h was

adopted, calling on the Hecrctarv of the In
terlor for Iho rea«ons why that official had
not, in accordance uit lit lie law. thrown open
to settlement the W ichita Indian Ifeaorvatlon

j in Oklahomn. and .in ii^ipiiring wiit.iiier auv
of Hccrotnrv Smith relatives wero interested

[ hi delaying the time of Its opening. Tucs-
was t>« 'I apart for the <'(.uishlcr;itiou ol

iimeudment.« to the rules of tho Fifty- first
| Congress so as to permit an enlargement ol

tho list ol committee* and an increasii of
meniborship thereon. A I ill was passed to
legalize certain pra tices in vogue of im-
po' ting fish and packing th*Mu, in bomh^d
wa rehoiif.es, for export. Unsuccessful at¬
tempts were made to have printed fit tho

j Itceord various memorials and petition* on

j the fiif-an ami \meriean tpiotions.

A flilef .fust Ice Shoots a \lnii,
fliief Justice f>j\- id S. Snodgru-s, of the

.Supremo Court >,t Tcnnci.see. -,u Monday
shot Col. .lohn If, | t.-a- Is , while j(l t|,.. | IA

office of Itrowu A Spurlo.-k at Chatt iiK-'.^a.
Two shots were >1 red l»y the. Chief .fu. ti e.
one taking effect in ll"iis|ey'n h it arm and
producing n Ibish w ound. I tie cause w.-ma

long item iu the m>w:-papei:« Momlav hca b d:
..Sotno Tennessee l||"(->r\. Col. .fohn
IJ:xnslov Iteealls Matters (ione |!\-.J'

lloasley had «*harged the judge wnh all .<V-

ing political prejudice tl iiciici a i ion.

Snodgrass -aid >\>r\ iiateiio-ui I tea |. v

mndo was a lie. JJ.. -.ay-. |V-;isl> put In. hand
to Ills pistol I . h It'NI.sl v ,|< !. S.

lie is a I'opuli-t. and -in inferior man p'n-s
leallv to Snodi'rasv.

Sii'tdgra-- i.- 'ut . ui rt.'Vto t«ail.

< llll't Im- t iiiou Men.
At I lie meeting f th> I cder 1 1 i > I i'.-«r

held in \exv Y<trk on Molela v i m i ori'i a

sideetcil as I ho pla-'e t<>r lioldi llg I h- ie\t n

VCIltioll. I tie Ct ,nim it tee (l|,|. .illl-'. I,,

eonfer w it h t.se managiTs .,f the \ :i;.-i ;. in

'I'oltncco f-impanv made a r.'p.-rt tlir.iii^b
Delegate White. I he conference w,«< h»«ld
but ('resident 1 » » k . w .aid n t 1 - 1 . ..» i t i >.

proposition l»»iv«* the rir.pt-. \c 1 .. . n-

union workiio-n. The committcc v- ..m

mended that t lie I,, ,\ e, ,!i |,*v |cd a ui ail h a

Im< continue, I. and the matter wa r< !crr«'d
to tho coininittee on \ ti

ftPl'lIT OK THE &1MNDMC*.

South C'Aiyilnu'M ltai>l«t (lulu lit Cot¬
ton >l.nnifuct tiriiiK.

South Carolina, starting out with a4
imputation of *200 white# in 1070, and
J ho ruihiug of cotU u (in her soil begin¬
ning over it cult tizzy Inter, llud* ho r self
Hi tho ciul of tho your 1805 standing *t
tho head of tho Houthorn States iu the
mutter of cotton manufacturing. Ooa*
sideling her size und white population
kIio nitty be said to be vary far in the
lead.

It uuoniM bewildering but it ia a fact
tyiut during tho pant yoar, sinco>tho
agitation <»r tlio mutter of erecting
mills was recommenced hero. The
tttilto being uinoiig tbo curliest and
most persistent agitutors, .'!»> now cot¬
ton nt i I Ik have beou projected with un

uggrugutocapit-ul of *M, HMV.O00. Twonty
of these huve received their charter*,
Avhieh means that the bulk of their
capital has not only been subscribed
but paid in.that work ban actually
boon begun on their conduction, and
in many instances tj^iyihc mills are

already iu opjration. These twenty
mills represent it combined capital of
1,025,000.
The (<1 mills that bftVO a | » pi i

charters, having received t hyiy^coiu -

hi ishions, but not buying as yet filed
tin return securing tbo charters, rep-
ivh nt a eontbiiiod enpital of $1,470)*,
t):>0. Nearly all of thoni aro backed
by the most aolid business men aud
there will not be more than two or

three that fail to aturt all right.
Tho grout feature of this growth of

the cotton manufacturing industry it»
that nearly till the capital put iuto
theao mills is homo capital, put in by
eiti/ons of tlu> State. They aro begin¬
ning to realize very fully what aolf-am
monuH. I u it all Columbia shows up
handsomely. Her citizens have ootne
to the front, and tho mills projootod
hero repronent an ultimate capital of
nearly a million dollars.

Not including tho "projected wills,"
w hich means the entire 30 mentioned
above, it wan Home time ago llglirod
that South Carolina had 838,030
..pi miles and 21, '278 looms. 10, 0(H)
more apindle.s than North Carolina and
.252,000 more than (ieorgia, tho next
highest State; that she had 5,000 more

Iooiiih than North Carolina and 0,000
more than Georgia. In none of tho
other Southern Staten during'tho past
V*"' ban the impetus given ty tho erec¬

tion uf cotton mills been anything like
| as great an in South Carolina; ho it in
i easily seen that South Carolina onds
| 1 1 1 i x year far iu the lead of all tho
i Southern States.

It in ti pleasant subject to dwell
upon, and it makes tho fufuro look

fOI. South Caroling, for she
brings tli?T In lm?v WrJliluUiehls of
cotton, where all tho cof.t of hamtltn^*
in eliminated.

Aiiyther plciiKant glance at the fu¬
ture in Hint while South Carolina is so

rapidly becoming a cotton manufac¬
turing State, Columbia is to becotriei
tho loading manufacturing city. In
very abort order now the huge 0,000 to
8,000 horsepower electric plant, utiliz¬
ing the great wntorpowcr of too Co¬
lumbia ertmi), Mill be transmitted «o

ea.-ily ahd at such small cost that al¬
most any point iu t h«' cityjnay become
a niillsite.
South Carolina at present hasn't hh

largo it number of null* iih several of
the other Southern States, but their
size is very much greater.

1 1 is ii notable fact that in 1882, but
I little more than a decade ago, tho con>-

j l ined enpital of the mills thou iu
opera! ion ami project-en was only SI, -

OS4.0U0, nut aa inueh as tho proposed
-.it pi tnl uf the new mills of 1 8!K>,

1 1 ifr* callv hard to contract the
\sl "13 spindles and the 3,418 looms
the State had in 1882 with the present
figures. The possibilities of cotton
manufacturing in this e<iUpn- growing

! State soon unlimitc«l, when it is con¬

sidered Mint the State has an estimated
waterpower of 000,000 horsepower. It
bikes about 0,000 oT this to run about
'200,000 spiudlca ami about 1,000 looms.
Figure it up and see what vest power
is ns yet unutilized. Columbia's now

electric power plant will furninh more

j power alone than was utilized in tho
\t hole State in 188-1.
The twenty mills which have beeu

i "'chartered" during the past year are

ns follows: j.

The f,e\visvtilc Mills company, ('hos¬
tel #75,000 tMipital.
The f.ockhart * .Mills, Lookhart,

I'moti c.o n n t\ * if,'>110, 000 capital.
The Itichlaml Cotton Mills, Colnm-

b n SI50.000 capital.
The . W. I'oe Manufacturing Com¬

pany. <. iri-n villi- J?250.oot) capital.
Cheiat\ knitting Mills, Clieraw .

SIo.oimi capitul.
^^ i \ o ( iot 1 1 v ( Mills, In ne, Lexington

« u ; i 1 \ >50.1*00 oapital
\ iken Mniiiifuctiirin^ eonipany, Ai-

lveu .*? IOO,(IOO en pi I n !.
Wnlluilla Cotton Mills. Wnlhalla .

,"5. OOO e.ipi t ill.
\ in or'icnii S| tin uing ( 'oinpniiy ,( rreen-

\ ill.- ?I25,oOO capital.
I lie i '. >| let on Cotton Mills, \\ niter-

l>i>l>>, I'tillel ill Count \ .-*100,001* enpi I
till.

V.'t 1 1 ^ Cotton Mill.-. Conipaiiv . Ccu- !
tl'nl SlOO.OlM capital. |

I h<- M tils M'liuilu. turiu^ Coutpuuv, j
! < Jr. en\llh SI Oil, IMIO en } >i t a! .

< '

ir> 'linn Mill> Company, Colunibia
S-50.000 en pi tnl.
Ibiuiberf; Cotton Mills Ibtniberg--

.«|0,000 enpital.
[' The I ipu-em. Cottou Mill ('ompaiiy,
Lioit« us -$*j00,00n enpital.

I'be Lnucaster Cotton Mills < 'ouipn-
nv. I.micnster $I5II,0H(I enpital.
The Ktlgctield Miiniifiietiiriug (Join- |

puny, IM^«>ti«-l<l ^1 OO,000 capita! .

Crranby Cotton Mills, Columbia .

S_'50, ooo riipttnl. «

\ ictor Manufacturing Company.
<«rei rs. ^50,000 capital.

I'ro tperitv Cot ton Milif, Prosperity
- J5o, OOO capital Cithnohia

Methodic Church llurnrd.
The 1*» r-t 3Iotlior1i.it Kplfopul ( hur«*h,

Month. I.itil'- Tbvk. Ark., tojf»th*r with It?
' font'-ntf, wim tntnlly dej-troyd hv Are Suu-
' rt«y roornlnff. A ^nrclrs.* iiojrrn janitor and a

<l» r<wtlv« fornn<*> wa«* tho Th* build-
'

in# w«> on-. tcrt At <1 o( *25.000. and wiw
! InsurtnMor only %<!,000. Tw<i flrerm-n namttd

AU1<« R >bblns and (»>v.rv»» Wnnd«»rH<,h were
I «*riou!»ty oritfcbod and l>urn»jd by f&lHoj

W/tlls. ./V.
*

Col. Lnm»<in ICi'u'linfc C'lrrk-
Col. K. F.. I.Jtojson, ri l.wutonant Oov.

ernor of Ulik% and (<>r a term Hfvuker in th»
of ftcprr«*ntntfrr9. and * member of

t

KU(e Senate And pmltltfil pro t*mpor*yr
that txxiy, h!t« b«*n *ppoiat#J
of tltt Lower Houm or Con*T«*A.
tlon i>*jb |3f6W per ftoouu*. ir

DKHIItOl'tt OK A DECISION.
Tlie l>h»f»e»»aary Test 4 'ase to be I'liiji®1'

.Forward.
A it look* How as if the vexed question
as to tho relation of the South Caro¬
lina dispensary law to the tinted
States inter-commorce law aud the
Constitution of tho United States is

koou to be finally settled for all tune,
by a decision f*<un the Uuitod States
Supremo Court.
The case in which the wbfle ques¬

tion in involved is ihat o! "James
Donald, on his own boM'» 1,11,1 oI *'
othors similarly situated, vs. J. M.
Heott, bt al, aud other State countable*
and officers. "

In ro({Hrtl to thin ¦ Attorney
Oonettd Barbel1 speaks thuH in his an-
11 1 1 al report, receutly issued :

"l'hitf waH a bill of equity tiled iu
the United States circuit court by
James Donald ajfainfct the four defen¬
dant* named, as State oonstables»
praying for a- perpetual injiiucUon.ro-
straiuing the defoudauts find' all other
Btato oonstablOs and officera from
seizing or atteiu^Hing.to seize, in trau-
wit or 'Otherwise, oi; entering tho dwel¬
ling of tho complfiinttul to search,
s^n/o or carry away '* or confiscate anyides, wines, beers, or spkituou* Hq-
uon* imported iuto tho Htato foi uib
owu uuo ami ouuHuniPtipii! *>r itt Any
manner hindering him frbm import'
ing, holding, possessing, nsing *nu
consuming uny liquors thus imported.
The*o is also a speoial prayer in the
bill for a temporary writ of injunction.

.In the bill the matu grounds Vjgpfrwhich the complainant rclie«*ro,rtliat
.the aeotioua of the dispcusary
hibiting persons from importing Jur"

uora into tho State for personal UM>
ooufliet. with tho Constitution of the
United States, in that they diserimi-
uati^against the citizens and products
of tuber States aud agaiual tho citizons
of this State, and thus interfere with
free commerce, and aro not the lawful
exoreiho of tho police power., of the
State.

"At the time of the tiling of tho bill
a rule iuHiicd ngaiust theVlefeirtlants to

qujriug them lo show causes why a

temporary writ of injunction as prayed
for, ahou'ld not be granted.

"At 'the houribg of tho rule, and
ul'ter tho l ight of'frmmlainaut to I ho
temporary writ, aud Inserting that
tho Bocti ma ol' tUo disp/msary law in

question were the lawful exercise of
tbe power, aud v«;rc constitutional and-
valid.

. ... ,

"At the hearing of the rule, anil
after elaborate argument, Judge Sim-
onton filed a decree allowing the tem¬
porary writ of injunction. In his de¬
cree ho held that the sections of the
act T>vire unconstitutional on the
grouuya alleged by tbe complainant in

X>dL. --u
. . ."It ia Hoped fliHt i.\\ ill soon have

this enso properly before tbO Supremo
Court of the United States, and secure
from that court a decision aa to the

r constitutionality of so much ot tho
dispensary law as is claimed affects
inter state commerce."
This is tho case aa a consequence ol

Which all the liquor cont^pt proceed-
ijtg*> have been had.

^ jTho ease lias been pending for some
time. On Wednesday in Charleston,
before Judge Simonton, the record of
the case was completed, aml^now the
olerk c»f the courtis hard at worlr*^k-jing the transcript of the record to TVt?^forwarded to tile United States Su¬
premo Court at Washington. As soon
UK this is done Attorney General liar
ber Bays he will proceed to Washington,
and inakfi a motion to advance the case
on tho docket, so that* a spoedy deci¬
sion wm be secured. Mr. J. K. l .

Bryan, tho attorney for the complain-
ant, consents to this nlotfojx' The
court will be asked to fix sojim* day not
later than February tho hearing jiof the argument of the ease.
Of course thisAvill settle the Coluin- ;

bia Club case and others of. like char-
actcr bo far as tho inter-state feature j
goca. *

THK OtiVO CASE Al'I'K ALISJ>.
Assistant Attorney Oojieral Town-

st ud h«B appeared before Judge Simon- j
ton aud presented llie application for |appeal from that- judge's decision in jtho Cidumbia Club ease to the United'
States court of appeals. The appeal
was allowed by tho judge, and the pa¬
pers giving the grounds of appeal were
lilod. The appeal ia taken on tho gen¬
eral ground t hh t no person has a right
to import liquors for bis own use and
put them iu a club. xoyiu, a place tho jinaintenaueo of which for snob a pur*
pose i^ exi>ressl\\xb»vbid«len by the ]State dispensary law.

I.ATIMKIt'S ItlM..

It Provides for (Equalization of I.and
(.rants for S<*liool Purposes of

All I lie* Stairs.
A lull which has Won* to-inlrodueed

by Representative Latimer in the
House ami introduced, at h'i« instance,
in the Senate 1 »y Senator Tillman, has
some interest for both t'arulinas. Il
provides for the equalization of Innd
grunt# for school purposes of all the
State* <>f (In. Union. The new States
lis they were admitted had reversed
the aixtcenth weetiou of public laud for
public school purponcR. The original
State* did not derive theso benellts
from the public Treasury ami ho the
bill makes restitution an follows ho far
hh North and South Carolina are con-

corned, all the old States being like-
w iso provided for: North Carolina 1,-
802 , HO 1 acres; South Carolina 1/208,-
8811 acres. Scrip is to be granted to
the several St-ates for the amount op-
posite their names and this scrip is to
be Mold and proceeds used for main¬
taining public schools. The purcliafe-
ers shall have the right, but no Slate
shall, to locate the scrip upon any of
the public lands unappropriated sub-
jeet to sale at private entry. Tho
Slates are to bear tho expense, money
derived from sale of jcrip is to be in-
\ ented in United States bonds, Statu
bonds or other safe bonds or stocks,
that yield not l*ss than 5 per cent per
annum on pir value and to be pur¬
chased and controlled by a board con¬

sisting of the Governor, State Treas¬
urer and Superintendent of Schools.
Only the income shall be expended
from year to year, the State guaran¬
teeing tho fund. No part of »? to be^
uaed frtr bouaee*?- .'
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MONTHLY HKI'Oltr

Of (liv Sum h ( urollim siulc Wertllter
Scrvicc, #

.I. W, Hauer, Director of the South
Carolina Weather llurluu, issues \Jao j
folhjkviug report for the month of No-
voihlior, 1895:
/ OBN Kit A (i STATEMENT.
Alio month of November, 1895 aver-

aged about ouo degreo colder than
usual and the tcmperaturo kept well
within the limit* of previous extremes.

Although there wasisoiuo killing frost
in October, /Mid ou the 1st, 8rd, and
13th of Novfoinbur in places, yot tho
first gepuriilHiilliug frost occurred on

the 21st, on which dale ice formed
over a large portion of tho Stute.
The average rainfall was DO per ecu-

t ii in of tho usual November amount, i

but was not evenly distributed. 1 hero
was the least in the central comities
where it uvei uged about 50 per centum ,

of tln^ 11.Mini amount.
Tho weather cmiti lined vt-ry, favora-

bio for picking cotton and t h ih work
won practically finished during the .

month. It whh also generally favora¬
ble for Mowing full graiu, pothering
corn, peas ote.
Tbmi'huati itu. J in i>K<tnip. k. 1 Month¬

ly mean for tho State f>4.4 whhdi is
0.7 bolow tho norma]. Highest
monthly moan 58.2 at Charleston ;
lowest 51.2 at Longshore, Hantuo aud
Spartauburg. Highest temperature 88
at Kiugstroe; lowest 2Lat Choraw on

tho 21st. Stato rangy07. Greatest
range at any station OlMutGilliHOi: ville;

[Teast <19 at Port Royal. Average num¬

ber of day# on wliioh towpoiNaturo fell
to 82, or bolow 3i greatest dumber 9
at Oheraw aud Santue. \

Pi<Kcu>itArjox. "(lu incheanud liuii'
drodths.).Average for tho State 2.35
which in 0.20 (ibolqW tho usual amount.
Greatest amount at any station 4.46 nt
Pinopolis; least 0.4.0 at Shaw's Forks/*!
Greatest amount in any 24 hours 2.42-
at Pinopolis on tho 1st. Average num-
her of days 0.01, or more, of rain fell
0; greatest number 111 at Charleston ; |
least 1 at Shaw's Forks.
Win i>. Prevailing direct iou.north

east.
Wkatiiuk. -Average number of days

clear 12; partly cloudy 8; cloudy 10.
Foos. (p ami l».). lJlaokvillo 8-9-25;

Camden 15-25; Charleston 7-8-0*10-1 1- !
15 10-18-25; Choraw 8^^17-18-25; |
'Columbia 2-8-5); Kttin)tham? 8-9-15-24;
Pinopolis 0-15-25; Port Koyal 8-10-25;
Santue 1; Statesburg uo; Trial 24;
Ycmassce 8 9-25. I

SoijAit II a i. os. (p. A-'d.) Charleston
1<», 22, 23, 24, 25, 20, 28; Gillisonvillo,
7; Statesburg. 20, 28.

1 ii.'NAU Haups. (p. & d.)- Charleston,
(5, 10, 28; Columbia, 27; GilliBonville,
25, 20: Pinopolis. 2.">, 20, 27; Port
Koyal, 25; Santue, 27; Statesburg, 20,
27. v

Tm.NOKMouoiiMs. (dates 0, J, 8, lo,
25, 20. (places) IMackville, 0; Charles-
ton, (?, 10, 20; Choraw, .20; Columbia,
20; Gillisou ville, 7 ; I.ittle Mountain, 25;
Santue, 7; Trenton, 0, Y\ Trial, 7;
Yorkville, 8.

COMPARISON.
TKMrKllATIUtK.

Stutious. Mean. Normal. l.)e|>arture,
Augusta, Ga. 54 51 (I
CharleHtou, 58 58 0
Columbia, 51 55 minus 1
Port Koyal, 58 50 " I
Statesburg, 54 54 0
Trial, 57 57 0

KAINPAI.n.
Stations. Total. Normal. Departure.
AugustusGo. 2.01 3.01 minus 1.00
Charleston, a 2.41 3JH) "

Columbia, 1*7^ /G.b\ " 0.83
Port Kovnl, 2.80 1.57 plus 1.23
Statesburg, 1.77 1.83 minus 0.00
Trial, 1.07 2.70 " 1.03

n who jrwe'of j
11,"Tor
«>r tbr»^T

A Miiii'k HIkIiI to Hull l?o\vu IiIsNhiiio.
There are n great inany euriojus

things that conn: to the attention }>l
the htate authorities and some puzzling'
questions are often asked uf tlio ofli-
cittls, ami this is especially <the £aso
with the Attorney General'# nftice.
There came the other day a request for
a decision as to whether a innn who
had too mauy initials could dispose
several ojfthcui. The young mail
he Ifc'idently had been named after the
war, havl several Confederate generals'
mimes given hint, and he thought two
o£ these would he sutticicnt for his
uses. Ho asked whether it would be
illegal for him to do ho", and whether
it would interfere with his lognl rights.
Assistant Attorney General Townsend
took the matter up, aud in a frien JJy j
way wroto him that so far as ho could
Hud there was no law against the drop- |
pnig of some of the initials, lie
not ot his jAVn . accord change his sur-

name or his given name. In 41 word,
lie thought that he could drop the "P"
from his o\>°u initials ii he so wished,
but that ho hud to keep the names
Charles and Townsend. The young
man in question had three long givcu I
unities and he wishes to abridge it by
leaving out 0110 of the ini'ials.

*
.
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Itrndst rect Says There Is u Smaller

Christ intisu Trade.
itru<lttr<'«)t says: Willi tli« exception of

mild weallier lit cities in Missouri, Kansas,
Nebraska nnd Minnesota, colder \yenlliurhna \
rt( i 111 1 salt1.' <>f seasonable lucn-liaudiso
at nearly all poir.ts, but only by'Contrast with
preceding weeks. Wholesale trade is dull,
merchants preferring to rcducc /flock# iitthe
end of the yenr to make reai'y /or annual tyi- !
vontories. In retail linen ihVre has been n
marked Increase In dom a ri'lJr Irregularity Is j
shown In mercantile eolle.-tj^i.s, Koneral tradethroughout t lie country beung relatively most
satisfactory lu the cent rn I Xlissigslppi valley,The eou rse of prices *A staples continues
downward. Lumber rrinain.s steady anil I
without particular ueliyity. Iron and steel
continue with what aj/tepnTlo Iw the regti- j
Isr Weekly decrease, 7 / .

The Only advance wx quotation* recordoil *
among tliu, more intfiortnul staples are for
petroleum, WdTee arj/^ cotton.
In industrial lin<* woolen manufacturers

report fair orders/for dry goods, but at low
prices.
There Hri»«'*n3 business failures rrported

thrcty^rfut the United S ate* this vfeek,
compared with 315 last week, 283 In thu like
week oo« year ago, 337 tw«« y«ar» ago. hi
contrasted with 29S in the sncoud week of
l»ec*»mber, 1893,
Among morn conspicuous trade features

are the dbwippointintf Christinas trade nt
tcveral Cittc*. smaller volume of Kustness.
except In <'hrif>tmas goods, at t'hlcago, in¬
crease In distribution of heavier textiles,
^hoc* and rubber goods at Ht. Lout« and con-

.* * j+at'toD In certain llnesUt Kansas
r\ jk * ^^01 a and Minneapolis bmuiv of
I c father. Amonz Houttiern cities, the
\ Instance of improvement Is reported i

Birmfngham. atthongh most dtstrfbON "*

¦g centre* expe« t an ln< renx-d demand after
anuary 1st. i'ott- a t*ce»pt* arc unusually

tnmll at almost all Southern polats. except .

At New Orleans, *vliere th#v are liberal. Gal- f
lesion report* th« Christmas trade smaller
tiwjv t»n* y+r «fo4 ^ j

Highest of all In Livening Pow«y«¥$Afc# U.S.W

iBMWTElnr
The Queou's JMrtbplftct,

By tho QueouV.wttta, ibid room iu
Kensington Place where H«r ]\fr*ie#ty
\vh» bora, and whioh wa* oIomxX for
years, Una been specially done up this
your, ao as to present the exaot ap¬
pearance at it did^in 1810.' It it
understood that Her Maieat/ trill in
future allow the room to^e visited by
upeoial friends of the Court. The gold
and brass work of the room, although
much worn, is still in a fair state of
preservation. .New York Picas.

A Hospitable IuviUt ou.

TTe stayed a whole month with nil
friend in Pari*, au(f on hi* departure
thook his host warmly by tho baud,
and tbankel him effusively for his hos*
pitality, saving; "If ever you are out
my way I shall be very offended if yoa
ou't aorno ntrai^t to me, and let mi
nd you a goodjh^tel 1"

Thero are 181,000 foreigners living
in Poris, including 45,000 Belgians,
26,000 Swiss, 21,003 Italians, 18,60Q
English, 0000 ftuwiaus.

ONE) KJVJO
Both the method and results when
Syrtfp of Figs ia taVerij^jfc is pleasant
and refreshing to the taFte, and acta
genily yet» promptly on the Kidney?,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys¬
tem effectually, dispels colds, head¬
aches and fevers find cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs the
only remedy of it's kind ever pro¬
duced, pleasing to tho taste and ac¬

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
it? notion and "(rtfly beneficial m its
eflbcts, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeablo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all nod havo modo it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrupy of Fig* is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug¬
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on . will pro¬
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. I>o not accept any
substitute. / -

CALIFORNIA FIG $YRUP CO.
SAU FRAKCISCQ.I C A L.

LOUISVILLE, KY. y^UE IV YORK, NY.

. &

With careful rotation of
crops and liberal fertiljafations,
cotton lands will improve. The
.application of a proper ferti¬
lizer containing sufficient Pot¬
ash often makes t^e difference
between a profitable qfop and
failure. Use -fertilize^ contain-
ing no,!; less than 3 to 4%

Actual Potash.
Kainit is a complete specific
against "Rust."
Our pamphlet* are not advertising: circulars

inif r.^cciiii fcriil: rers, but are practical works. < oniuiii.
ir>2 the lentils of latest experiments in this 1in«
Kvei v cotton farmer should have i\ copy. 'I hey art
sent free fur the {obi*#.

GERMAN KALI WOKKS,
St., N"«w Vorlt.

8. N. v.-si

A spring ohlok«#^'||f%bt «lf,
<Wr Aw*, a* t» ilo«^)r»0
found to hit sorrow at
.r'e farm, at Kt>tgelurit|% J*th
hawk poauMd j»unii|£iuj^ t
wbiob at onoe begat) tgrp^ik *
the bird of prey fiercely, Mr.
found the bawk deadl fcalf «

Ut«r
!* "i i

"t*t AUUigh,'
, J pceta my auit, t» caJJ «« I

» - My trousers ar» tn cmw«
I call <>jv tier to pi*'
And flud hor ecoj

t-Llfe, 'v'3w
i ~v '

r^,-,.. j imy
Horse Dealer*"Yqu _

the hor«o, colonel. You
a healthier anlm^ X^ioa^
bellevo it. U b© ba^n't been
all his lifo be aevor wouhl ^
eo long. Taniman> Time*.

ligtewPy^^'

GOVEHN.UENT POfcJTJONrttoU
Civil Sorvlee r.k«inln«U(Va awl «.

moiit. Information frof. WAUiiKorok.
Ks< >: t'OLi.iwi:. Pl"Ate. X 4ih H'.. AVasf

I Want AqsnU <o *?l} td v«rU*e ¦»:
ArtljH* l>» §r«ry

! >11^11 y iu 1. fur you. tf11EX
A(|Urtv*, With »taiup, J, J.

OS!BORNH'S

udi-nedd H
ohool of ahbx'tliwncl

Al'Ol'HTA, OA.
Mo t«it books mod. Actual bu*in«*v front d»y of
iterm*. Rutin* <n D*oor< col1««» onrrittor »at.titerins.

fc
oo)l«g«

il
Hoard ch«ap«r than In «nv Southern oily.

Bmin«<« D*D«r»:
oo'Jt n od. H»nd for hiadioniftl? Jllu»tr*t«.1 ort»-

PAYING POSITIO
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* IRONWORKS,SALEM,N<?

Money in Chickens. v

MONEY IN CHICKENS
.IF YOU

KNOWHOW
To ih<Mu. hut It Is
wrong I ho poor ihiiig*
fcirffcr Hn'l JMe of the v»-
>Ioiik Mhlrh nfttlct
Ihrm whCn iu * majority of
oilmen a <*nro ron'ri Imvr
h^rn offerled TiMThV o\'\Orr

n r;i!'<' knoi\l-
t^uc. wch h? cm t)(\ ~jiro;"
enred from the

ONE HUNDRED
PAGE BOOK

We. offer. cmlmicins ih«
rjiAcricAi. i*rwiitK<F»of

a man who tie-* gted JW mika
of hi* 11 fo toroxm'frfiKOT
A POt'LTRY YARD AS
MWTNES8. not ft a p<wlime. Anfhr living of b<»> 1

wilf and family deproifed
on It. hr gave tho *ubj«ct v-
ttich aUentfon as only 'ft
nrcrt of bread Mill ortm*
mand. and (he rtwnftwoft
tiMcd enrcrw. aftc* tie Km

fi.fi fSTjrrSHtfflaadc*eryUta*.i*fl
should kndrr on tbUl

BOOK PUB. HC
194 U-ouajd fit,, JC.

? There'* room for a little more of It
Too many women are wasting timil

and strength over a wash-board : rtol>-
bine their tfothes to piec^vasting tlwir, : ^money. You'd be astoflftTied if you could -

..

figure ut> the actual mone/ saving m *.*¦
year by the use of Pearline. Millions

of women .. are using it nowt but justv^
suppose that all women were equally

careful and thrifty/ and that <
one- used Pearline ! It's to6

to hope for.bi^Jt the whole c<nn
wfwM be the richer for it;

Con/t PwWWn Wi *>*e wtserepiileee |WW «.OCIly t«il you " thi* it tu fo4 «| or "IM ttmk.m
it Back
as?


